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organ. The Melton's Grove High
School Usher Board sponsored
by Mrs. Odessa Harrell and
Floyd Modlln, rendered their
services at the meeting.
Remarks were made by Mrs.

Mattle Modlin, after which the
offering was received. The

28. The theme was "Youth for
Christ Recruit". The opening
statement was given by Velma

N CowtUouie Square
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Make Church Going
A Habit

Wlnslow, the scripture was reao
hv nirvl Jones after which

benediction was given by theprayer was offered by Cheryl!

THESE RELIGIOUS
MESSAGES

ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE FOLLOWING

BUSINESS

FIRMS.,.

pastor. Refreshments were
uruori in the church annex.

j. Surprise
Birthday Party
" ... I. .' ". -

A surprise birthday party was

given in honor of Galus Wlnslow;
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Alfreds
M. Wlnslow on Sunday, March
28th. Those who attended were:
Johhnv and Bradford Frlerson,
Shyrel, Brenda and Windy
Walton, Tommy and Trudy
Overton, Elols and Carlton
Jordan, Charita Whltehurst,

Janet Welch, Tonjoy Lane, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Burke and their
grandson Danny. Garry Bryant,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond White
and grandson Marvin, Mrs. E. V.

BiUups and her son John W.

Blllups Jr., and Granddaugh-
ter Elnora Rhodes, Mrs.
Leno B. Gilliam and daugh.
ter Clara. G I f t .i and
beautiful cards were received. A

sweet course was served.

ML Mrs. Mattle Modlln
Mrs. Ida Norman

Mrs. I. E. Roaersonl
Mrs. Mary E.Joned

Program Comm. fori
AimtliinRataFuralhedBy

Christian Educauonwepi

Felton. ine pastor, nev. j. a.
Elliott, extended greetings
preceeding the welcome by
Cynthia Norman. Brenda Moore

responded the welcome.
A reading, "How much is a

teenager worth," was read by
Lfflle Elliott. A question and
answer period was led by Mrs.
Ida Norman on "How Youth
looks at the Church." Mrs.
Elaine Scoggins then presented
the guest speaker, the Rev. Dr.
R. Irving Boone, a religious
instructor at the Elizabeth City
State University, who spoke very
inspiring on, "The answer to

youth's unrest.
Poplar Run Junior choir

furnished music with Mrs. I. E.

subscription bates
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VOTING AT 18

A proposed constitutional
amendment that would lower
the voting ate In all elections
to 18 has won congressional
approval as It passed the
House.

f J.F,HOLLOWELL&
SON, INC.

LIVESTOCK AND
FARM PRODUCE

WINFALL. N. C.
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Easier Seals
collects a little extra for han.'Our young people today are

Often criticized for many of their dicapped youngsters; the high
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actions, but the North Carolina
Caster Seal Society owes a debt
of gratitude to thousands of high
artmnl and college ase young

school clubs and groups who are
dancing, washing cars or other
fund raising events so that a
child in a wheelchair can attend

Camp Easter-in-the-Pin- or

The Promise

During this most significant

of all seasons, when the earth

blossoms forth with the warmth

and freshness of a new begin-

ning .

PITT HARDWARE

COMPANY

Phone 426-553- 1

HERTFORD, N. C.

mpt and women statewide who

gtyt of their time and energy to

Easter Seal's efforts for crippled
have some other needed service.
These are just a few of the very!
worthwhile activities of ouri
young people.

children and aauits. it is un-

fortunate that the efforts of these

young people are not more

readily recognized to demon-

strate that there is an abundance
Tvnith who are concerned and

i WINSLOWBLANCH ARD

All this is not big news, but it is

certainly youth in action in a
most admirable manner. You

may hear a great deal about a MOTOR COMPANY

YOUR FORD DEALER
"generation gap", but the Easterl
Seal Society in working withl

motivated to take an active role
bv many worthy causes.

These voting oeoole are not young people knows we have a
ffforded the headlines of the vast majority who we can count!

upon as future leaders of ourl"rock .throwers", out many
organizations like Easter Seals country.

Pause a moment to remember the

empty Cross - and its promise to all

the peoples of the world .

COUKl not Iliuiu uieir missions
without the able and generous
Wlp of young people. You do not
hear that much about the young
man. who rocked in a rocking
rtair tt tixtv atraisht hours.
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college' classmates collected
funds for Easter Seals; the 800

youth council members in one

city and the 300 in another city
who are working on Lily Days;
the numerous fraternities and
sororities in colleges throughout
the--' state carrying out well
IfrjgldUed and beneficial
Brotects: the 14 year old

CANNON CLEANERS

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 426-549- 1BILL CRUMMEY, Routeman
The Norfolk & Carolina

Telephone & Telegraph Co,

Thus begins the most amazing account of human

experience ever written. And so simply, with just
a notation of time: the hour, the Hay, the very
moment1.

But like a church hell sounding its call to wor-

ship, that simple notation of time has. become the
clarion of a New Life.

So deeply has it penetrated our preoccupation
with the routine of every-da- y existence that millions

gather at sunrise to greet the dawn of each Easter
Day.

What has given such meaning to one moment in
time?

Its PROMISE: Christ is risen. The One Who said,
because I live, ye shall live also He lives'.

This tremendous moment, for all who worship
Him in faith, became the first entry in the Diary
of our Destiny.

Truck Radio Dispatched
PHONE EDENTON

482-214- 8
, youngster, in small town, who
'' 0 his own initiative annually

Evervth always wantedto
JL C. BLANGHARD

& CO., INC.

"BLANCHARD'S"

SINCE 1832
lngyouve... .

Scriplum Mkctid by (ht American Bible Society

know about electric heat
BLANCHARD'S
BARBERSHOP

Qarald W. Blanchard and
Ward Blanchard

' Proprietors

!", Muvbc vou've been thinking about

converting your home to u modern
'. .electric heating systi-m-

. But you're

I Ie 11 kklp ytMi lHKlet iumI m
JtMiretMlMTSHML 4

The kind of system you
ch(X)se may depend upon your
home and budget. So your Vepco
heat ing consultant will give you

' iwrt sure which kind to choose. Or how
! vmuch oiK'iatinj? costs will lx- -

-- - , 'There's a man who can
tel 1 vou all vou want lo

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY

Distributor of Goodyear
Tires

Automotive Parts

Phone 426-711- 8

HERTFORD, N. C.

all the facts you need to niake
a choice.

He'll survey your

KEITH'S GROCERY

PHONE 426-776- 7

HERTFORD, N.C.7 MlYknow. A Vei)co Residen

Ullelitini; Consultant.'
vV'f Icrc's why you should

i 4alk tohim if vou're
present heating system,
including a check oh yourM

;;thinkii about cxm- - am wiring and insulation. And
he'll estimate the cost of

REED OIL COMPANY

ESSO PRODUCTS
Hertford. N. C.

t .n yertingtoelectricheat
I It V'. Mi Mi 1

ONE STOP SERVICE
STATION

. BILL COX, Owner
Tires Greasing

Accessories
CALL 4267986
HERTFORD. N.C.

operating the new electric

system, taking into account
i i: 1 ' There are different HOLLOWELL OIL CO.Vepco's new low winter

electric rates. He'll even

help you arrange
financing.

-S- UPPLIES OF --

OIL PRODUCTS

5 kinds of electric heating;
.".sVstems for different

; needs. All give you
;v,i(Klay,s cleanest, safest.

LANE'S WOODWORK GOOD YEAR TIRES
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THE NATURE OF OUR RESURRECTION

International Sunday School Lesson for April 11, 1971

MEMORY SELECTION: "I am the resurrection and the life;
he who believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, and
whoever lives and believes in me shall never die". - (John
11:25-26- )

LESSON TEXT: I Corinthians 15.

Our lesson last week dealt with man's rejection. This
week it deals with the victory of life over death;

Death is the inevitable end of mortal life as we know it.

Despite the fact that we have been taught that there is a life

beyond death and, in our Christian beliefs, have been
exhorted to live out our days on earth in continuing endeavor
to make ourselves worthy of entering the Kingdom, we are
naturally afraid. For even in these days when the frontiers of

space have been explored and man's knowledge of the
universe is steadily increasing, there are so many things we
do not know, and fear of the unknown is one of the basic
human instincts.

Paul recognized this failing in mankind, and, throughout
his teachings, sought to allay these fears. A man of strong
faith, himself, he always sought to pass that strength on to his
listeners. And, like Christ, he dealth with the familiar in

making comparisons.
In reading the verses before us. today, we find Paul (in

verse 39, 1 Corinthians 15) pointing' to the fact that fish have
one kind of flesh, birds another, fish still another, and man

uniquely in possession of still another. Each one has been
allotted flesh uniquely adopted to the environment in which it
is destined to have its being. And Paul goes on to point out
that though our earthly flesh shall perish, still will our souls
be in a body that will be adaptable and in keeping
with the life we will live when we come to the Kingdom. That '

which was corruptible in the earthly flesh will be
in our resurrected bodies. Our earthly bodies may

decay, our resurrected bodies, never! Resurrection will

glorify the body in its new, undying state!
To Paul death was but a form of exchange - the exchange

of that which is perishable for that which is everlasting. For
Paul saw in Christ's resurrection, not a lone incident, but a

continuing process made manifest in the lives of true
believers - those who unreservedly committed themselves to

Christ, and who steadfastly identified themselves with Him.
When the time of Christ's crucifixion arrived the victory,

for a short while, appeared to belong to His enemies . . . but
not for long. For in a matter of days Christ was resurrected,
and generations to come were assured of forgiveness of their
sins and a unique place in God's plans for mankind!

Such an act of faith on God's part - on the part of the Son

of God, Jesus Christ - surely must challenge us to faith, deep
and unshaken, in return! In the eyes of the believing
Christian, death must surely be regarded as a transitory
thing . . . the stepping-ston- e to fuller and more abundant life.
For we are resurrected in Christ! t

(These comments are based on outlines of the In-

ternational Sunday School Lessons, copyrighted by the In-

ternational Council of Religious Education, and used by
permission).

Your Vepco heating
consultant can also make :
all the nccessarv

arrangements with a( i;uAiost dependable home

; f" beating, yet each has its

jjowii advantages.
I TJie radiant systems, like

PHONE 426-554- 4

DOZIER'S FLORIST

Harris Shopping Center
PHONE 426-541- 0

Nights Sundays & Holidays
426-759- 2 or 426-728- 7

Member F.T.D.
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,

SHOP

"Custom Built Kitchen
Cabinets"

PHONE 426-722- 5
,

Route 3, Hertford, N. C.

(White Hat Road)
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WINFALL SERVICE

STATION

GAS OIL TIRES AND
REPAIRS

FIRESTONE TIRES'
Tonus E. Morgan, Winfall

CALL 426-584- 3

heating contractor to1

estimate the cost of

installing ;the system.

I J ALBEMARLE

baseboards, eliminate

j:bulky radiator and fl(xr
!ifurnaces to give you clean,
f'itocluttered rooms. And they
k. give you anotlier important

feature of nipdem electric heat,
;j'jro-by-roo- m temperature

Cpontrol. (

Other systems are

lVspecially designed to take

It's all free
fir the asking.
A Vepco heating ,

consultant won't cost vou
a dime. And with every free

CHEMICAL CO.

Phone 426-558- 7

HERTFORD, N. C.

ROBERTSON'S CLEANERS
. ' ' ft LAUNDRY, INC. .

PEOPLES BANK &

TRUST COMPANY

Member F.D.I.C.
HERTFORD, N.C.

; --fidvajitage of existing forced

; 'fir ducts or hot water pipes.

consultant comes free information,
ideas, planning and help. In short,
everything you've always wanted
to know about electric heat.

"to arrange an appointment,
just call your nearest Vepco office.
Or write Vepco, Room 419, KO. Box

J QUALITY WORK
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 426-523- 5

HERTFORD, N.C.
1 Kpiey can replace your old
jr. ;furnace with a minimum of time

BYRUM FURNITURE
COMPANY

Phone 428-626- 2

HERTFORD, N. C.

f:fcnd fuss. And with no
fcterruption of your heat supply. .Richmond, Virginia 23232.

But didn't know who to ask.


